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5. Antcntue 9-jointed, the thlird joint as long as joints 4-6 United;
second and thiird submarginal celis subequal, larger than dic first.

?................. .... .. . . . .. . . Erys, Newman.
Axtcnti io.jointed, the third joint scarcely as long as joints

3-4 united ;second submarginal celi twicc as long as the third.
?. ...- -. . .... . . . . . . . . . .-. .. ... Achieroceruis, Kirby.

Aiîtcnnaw i r-jointed, the tlîird joint long, about as long as the tlîree
following joints iiniitcd.

Second subiaiginal ccli longer than cithcr the first or third
united ; naxillary l)alpi 6-, labial palpi 4-jointed.

....................... Camptobtiuw, Spinola.
Second subnmarginal celi shorter tlian eitlier the first or third.

ïMaxillary ])alPi 4-, labial palpi 3.jointed.
............................... ** * ** ,* *Euryopsis, Kirby.

MNaxillary l)all)i 3-, labial palpi ijointed.
?.-..-..-......................- - - -.. .. Decaicria, Lepel.

6. Head subquadrate, tic temples broad ; flagellar joints long, each
giving off a ramuts fromi near the base. .Cladoniacra, Smith.

7. Antenniie i8-jointed, the tiagellar joints scarcely longer than thiick,
each thirovinig off froin near tie extremrity a long l)ilose ramus;
hind wigs with one discal cel; lead transverse, Uic temples
narrow. e. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. ..... Polyclonus, Kirby.

FAi.\v1. X.-PTRYGOPFIORIDIE1-.

This group by nîiost authorities hias been 1)laced %vitli the Gimbicitoe,
possibly on account of sonie of the species possessing clavate antcnnze,
siniilar to Ci,,zbex. ie -fanîiily is, lioNvever, structurally, totally different
from theni, and to me shows no affinity %viatever with the Ginibicidoe; it
is in every respect more closely allied to the Lop/ ide, Pcrrieyiioe and
thie Se/aindrpiii/oe, from ahl of wvhich it is readily distinguishied l)y tlîe
absence of the lanceolate ceil iii the front %vinas.

It niay be divided into three subfaniilies, two of wvhicli, liovever, are
flot, sharply separable, and 1 have hiad sonie difficulty in finding charac-
ters to distinguishi them. 'l'le venation, especially ini many of the genera,
in thie subfamily Pleryg,,opliori-nc, lias been most perplexing, since 1 find
it totally different in the opposite sexes of the sanie species. Sonie of
thîe feniales too have clavate antennie, and thus closcly mimic the feniales
in the subfarnily .Pergiinoe.
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